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OPERATIONALDEFINITIONS 

Absenteeism: This is the unjustifiable, unplanned and disruptive lack of physical presence of the 

employee at the workplace. 

Performance planning:  A dialogue between the supervisor and supervisee to agree upon the 

expectations, clarify what the employee will be evaluated upon and set a stage for ongoing 

feedback and coaching or mentorship. 

For this study performance planning was measured by determining the availability of a complete 

performance plan on file of the health worker. 

Performance- Level of attainment of the desired output. 

Quality of health care: A measure of value excellence, conformance to specifications, 

conformance to requirements or fitness for use. 

Staff appraisal: An assessment of the performance of an individual in relation to the objectives, 

activities, and outputs over a specified period. 

Performance management system:  Performance management system is classified into a 

development, planning, managing, reviewing and rewarding phase. 

Decentralization: Transfer of authority and power from higher to lower levels of government or 

from national to sub-national levels. 

Efficiency: The dimension of performance that directly relates to the inputs and outputs.  

Effectiveness: The extent to which the objectives have been achieved. 

Timeliness: The extent to which services are provided in the time that is appropriate. 

Patient-centered: This means that all decisions are for the benefit of the patient. 

Performance-based budgeting: An allocation of resources based on the output of the 

organization. 



Health workers: This refers to all employees working in the hospital setting. 

Professional health workers: These are health workers who are registered by the Uganda Nurses 

and Midwifery Council, Allied Health Professionals’ Council, Uganda Medical and Dental 

Practitioners’ Council and the Pharmaceutical Society of Uganda.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ABSTRACT 

 Health worker absenteeism is one of the contributing factors to poor health service delivery in 

Uganda. While several health management interventions have been tried in the past, absenteeism 

remains very high affecting the quality of health care to the public. The objective of this study 

was to assess the factors associated with health worker absenteeism at Jinja Regional Referral 

Hospital (JRRH).  

 Quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection.  Proportionate stratified random sampling 

involving professional councils was done to obtain the study sample. Quantitative data were 

collected using a semi-structured questionnaire whilst key informant interviews were conducted 

to obtain qualitative data. A health worker was presumed to be absent if noted on duty attendance 

log by ward in charge as absent three days from the day of the interview. Data were collected on 

socio-demographics (age, education, sex, cadre, employment type, marital status,) and other 

associated factors such as, performance plan, performance appraisal work environment and use of 

biometric machine.  

 Place of residence was categorized as resident in staff quarters or outside of the staff quarters, 

when a performance plan was done, categorized as having a performance plan  done at the 

beginning of the year, end of year or any time of the year. At bivariate analysis, logistic regression 

analysis was done to determine factors crudely associated with health worker absenteeism, only 

performance appraisal and the residence out of hospital quarters were the only factors seen to be 

significant. At multivariate analysis, logistic regression was done to test for the independent 

relationship with absenteeism after adjusting for potential confounders. Deductive thematic 

content analysis was used to provide a deeper understanding of the perceived causes of health 

worker absenteeism at JRRH. 

Results: Of the 161 health workers sampled, 158 (98.1%) were interviewed. The mean age was 

38.3 years (SD= 9.5), 63.3% (100/158) were females and 59.5% (94/158) were married, majority 

of health workers were certificate and diploma holders, 64(40.6) and 74(46.8%) respectively,120 

(76%) were on permanent employment with 92(58.2%) having worked in the hospital for ten years 

and below. 89(56.3%) of the health workers were residents in the staff quarters  yet 70.3% of the 

nonresidents stay about  5km distance from the hospital. The prevalence of absenteeism was 13.3% 

(n=16). The certificate holder were less absent as compared to degree holder and above (11.8% 

and 15.4%), Health workers who stayed in the hospital quarters/premises were more likely to be 

absent than those who were non-residents (21.3% vs. 8.2%, P= 0.025), Non-residents staying 10km 

or longer distances from the hospital were more likely to be absent than those who stayed in a 

distance of less than 10km (27.3% vs. 12.5%, P=0.047). Residing out of the staff quarters and 

having a performance plan developed any time  were the two factors independently associated with 

absenteeism of health workers at JRRH (aOR = 5.7, 95% CI [1.2-26.0], p value = 0.025 and (aOR 

= 0.1, 95% CI= [0.0-0.9], p value= 0.047), respectively.  

Conclusion: In this study, place of residence and performance plan developed any time were the 

factors found to influence absenteeism of health workers at JRRH.  

Recommendation: Performance planning should be practiced in hospitals at all times of the 

performance period to reduce absenteeism. There is a need for further research to gain a deeper 

understanding of how staying out of the hospital quarters within 10 km distance would reduce 

absenteeism in JRRH. 



CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

This chapter provides a detailed background to the study, the problem statement, justification and 

the objectives of the study. 

1.1 Background 

There is a high shortage of health workers in sub-Saharan Africa, World Health Organization 

(WHO) indicates that the health worker patient’s ratio is still way below the recommended 

minimum of 2.5 health workers per 1000 population while the burden of disease remains high 

(Belita, Mbindyo, and English (2013). 

 One consequence of low health worker density is relatively poor health outcomes of the 

population, Health worker availability is undermined by the hiring freezes present in some 

countries in sub-Saharan Africa and ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors promoting emigration from low-

income countries (LICs) to high-income countries (HICs) (Belita et al., 2013). 

 Similar factors also create an uneven domestic distribution of health workers, which especially 

affects rural areas and may promote moonlighting and absenteeism among other problems though 

relatively little attention appears to have been paid to absenteeism as a cause of poor access to 

health-care services in low-income countries. 

Important to note is the observed advancement in medical science and technologies, though the 

healthcare delivery system has continuously floundered its ability to provide consistently high-

quality health care for all. This therefore means that increased knowledge and resources has not 

directly translated into high-quality care with the required human resource drivers (adepoju o.o 

opafunso z.o, 2017). 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.wnyagw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.wnyagw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.2pta16n
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.2pta16n


The effects of health providers’ absenteeism are of much concern in Uganda because of the 

economic loss associated. 

 According to the Daily Monitor, April 23rd 2009, 30 billion shillings in the Ministry of Health 

budget is lost due to personnel absenteeism, following a review for the financial year 2006 / 2007 

by the World Bank, health providers in Uganda were absent half of the time although they still 

earn a full salary. The World Bank estimates the rate of absenteeism among primary healthcare 

workers in Uganda to be more than 35%.  

Quality healthcare delivery is central to a healthy and productive population, as it serves as a 

contributor to economic development. The delivery of healthcare demands labor from health 

workers who are the key determinant of health system effectiveness. Health workers are the human 

resources employed in the healthcare system to diagnose health problems, prescribe medications, 

conduct the medical tests, care for the sick and educate the people on precautions to take in order 

to avoid health complications and live a healthy life.  Performance of health workers is key to 

attaining quality in any healthcare delivery system (adepoju o.o opafunso z.o, 2017). 

While quality of healthcare service delivery is identified as one of the aspects of sustainable 

development, its attainment particularly in line with human resource performance remains a big 

challenge. (Chankova, Muchiri, & Kombe, 2009). 

Uganda has over the last three decades undertaken several administrative reforms in the public 

sector designed to influence health workers duty attendance as a way to improve efficiency and 

effectiveness in health service delivery. Establishing an effective performance culture that seeks 

to align individual and organizational objectives, targets as well as outcomes to the national 

development goals has been critical to the development agenda (Moh, 2010). 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.2pta16n
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4fsjm0b
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4kx3h1s


 Such initiatives included; Result Oriented Management (ROM), open staff appraisals 

(Mosadeghrad), output-oriented budgeting (Kisakye et al.), and client’s charters, performance 

agreement for senior managers and reward and suction frameworks. All these were intended to 

ensure that the health workers are motivated to perform their duties diligently to ensure quality 

health care; this, however, has not been achieved (intrahealth, 2017); Moh (2010). 

 

Lately, performance planning which tasks institutions to have an annual work plan and a 

performance task force in place to ensure that every health worker will have a job description for 

the position he or she holds. Additionally, the health workers should have a schedule of duties and 

the expectations clearly set out, this was implied to cause the health worker to be on duty (Moh, 

2010). 

 

Guiding tools such as the national development plans, national health policy, and health sector 

strategic investment plan must be readily available for the health workers to refer to. 

Similarly, performance monitoring and improvement plans, reward and sanction framework, 

service delivery standards, client’s charters and others to guide in the periodic outcome of the 

performance planning should be in practice (Moh, 2010).  

 

Research conducted on the health sector has indicated that most challenges affecting the global 

health sector are attributed to human resource management (D. D. Tumwine, 2006).  

The challenges include high attrition rates, de-motivated health workers and general public 

dissatisfaction with the quality of service. For example, in Uganda, the period 2013/2014, 

witnessed the migration of over 2000 doctors to high-income countries (Chankova et al., 2009). 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.1f7o1he
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.2mn7vak
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.38czs75
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4kx3h1s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4kx3h1s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4kx3h1s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4kx3h1s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.356xmb2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4fsjm0b


 

This has resulted in a reduction in the number of doctors working in the Ministry of Health from 

more than 4200 to 2200 and more are expected to leave. This is irrespective of the shortage of over 

20 000 doctors and 40000- 60000 nurses required (D. Tumwine, 2006). The mass exodus of 

doctors and other professionals from government-owned health facilities has adversely affected 

the quality of healthcare service in public health facilities where most Ugandan go for treatment. 

(Jenkins et al., 2010). 

 

Similarly, the increased number of strikes by health professionals agitating for improvement in 

their overall compensation system against the existing outcry over the questionable quality of the 

nature of healthcare services offered at the public health facilities is a worrying trend.  

 

There are reports of gross misconduct of health professionals (D. Tumwine, 2006) that have 

revealed serious inadequacies, negligence, malpractices, and mistreatment of patients that calls for 

reforms. 

Several studies have been conducted however, and few studies have been conducted to establish 

the factor responsible for high health workers absenteeism in Jinja Regional Referral Hospital. 

 

Factors associated with absenteeism 

A study conducted in Kakamega County General Hospital, Kenya indicates that factors such as 

performance planning, accommodation to staff, high pay, and regular supervision influences the 

quality of health care services through ensuring that the health workers are regularly present to 

attain their set goals.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.l7a3n9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.1nia2ey
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.l7a3n9


It was equally noted by (Belita et al., 2013), factors such as employee’ s sectors, size of the 

organization, facility location, work contents, working conditions, organizational changes greatly 

affect health workers duty attendance.  

Several studies have been done in western countries and other parts of Uganda to determine factors 

associated with health workers absenteeism, it’s evident that quality health care is largely 

dependent on the proper coordination of the different departments in the delivery of services, the 

availability of the human resources for health to provide the health services among other factors. 

((Alberti, Boudriga, & Nabli, 2005; Shahidzadeh-Mahani, Omidvari, Baradaran, & Azin, 2008). 

However there still exist a gap on which factors are essentially responsible for high rate of 

absenteeism in Jinja regional referral hospital. Therefore, the main purpose of this study was to 

determine the factors that are associated with health workers absenteeism in Jinja Regional 

Referral Hospital. 

1.2. Statement of the problem 

In Jinja regional referral hospital, health worker absenteeism is at 35% as compared to national 

absenteeism level reported at 11.9% (intrahealth, 2017). It’s believed that the high absenteeism 

rate is due to poor managerial practices as such the managers fail to align organizational strategic 

goals to the operational goals and objectives among other factors. 

Most health workers are on unofficial study leave and so they have to create time for class leaving 

duty unattended to, understaffing especially in the areas of specialized care, for example Jinja 

Regional Referral hospital has one ENT surgeon, this leads to burn out due to the work overload. 

Poor pay of the health workers has precipitated into duo-employment leaving the public to no 

appeal.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.wnyagw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.243i4a2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.261ztfg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.38czs75


Lack of accommodation for the health workers has left them with no choice but to commute from 

home and this has increased the chances of health workers being absent for various reasons. 

Absenteeism also has consequences for health service demand. If health workers are not at the 

facility during their scheduled hours, whether for part of the day or the whole day, their 

unavailability prevents communities from accessing needed care. Patients pay increased transport 

costs and lose daily wages when they make multiple attempts to be seen. Additional costs may be 

incurred to manage a condition worsened by delays in accessing care. 

Maternal mortality is still very high at 268/100,000 per live birth in JRRH slightly below Uganda’s 

MMR 336/100000, but way above the WHO estimate of 70/100,000.The high levels are attributed 

to unauthorized study leave, lack of housing facilities to the health workers, uncoordinated 

assignment by implementing partners like Rhites EC, weak performance planning practices in the 

hospitals among others (Blanca-Gutiérrez, Jiménez-Díaz, & Escalera-Franco, 2013). 

In a bid to combat the vice, Ministry of Health introduced daily attendance summary sheets, daily 

login and out machine at the hospital, pay based on at least 16 days of duty attendance but all these 

have yielded little as the health workers can still log in and move out only to return in the evening 

to log out. Though the health sector management systems for health service delivery appear to be 

comprehensively defined with systems for planning, supervision, monitoring and service 

management present at different levels, there is inadequate utilization of the systems at all 

levels.  For instance data from the health management information system is not used for decision 

making (Moh, 2010), this continues to derailing the quality of health care services offered in the 

hospital.  

Studies have been conducted in Uganda to determine factors associated with absenteeism however 

no such study has been done in JRRH  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.1vsw3ci
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTrRGl5BE4dsD-yJvYMB4BalE24rAUgP/edit#heading=h.4kx3h1s


The study will provide information on factors associated with health worker absenteeism JRRH. 

1.3. Justification of the study 

Few studies to establish factors associated with health workers absenteeism have been done in 

developing countries, Uganda inclusive yet several interventions deemed critical are being 

implemented by the ministry of health as a way of increasing productivity of health workers and 

reduce absenteeism. 

Little is known on how these interventions have impacted on health workers to reduce their 

absence at the workplace. This study is intended to bring to light the current trend on the causation 

of absenteeism in Jinja hospital. 

The findings of this study will be used by the hospital managers and the Ministry of Health to 

strengthen the intervention of independently associated factors in controlling absenteeism. 

1.4. General Objective 

To determine factors associated with absenteeism among the health workers of JRRH in order to 

improve the quality of health care in JRRH. 

1. 5. Specific Objectives 

1. To determine the proportion of health workers absent on duty in JRRH at the time of the 

study visit. 

2. To determine factors associated with health workers absenteeism JRRH 

3. To explain factors that influence absenteeism of health workers in JRRH. 

1.6. Study Questions 

1. What is the level of health worker absenteeism in JRRH? 



2. What factors are associated with absenteeism of health care workers in JRRH? 

3. How do we explain the factors that influence absenteeism in JRRH? 
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